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Breeders
The Marsha County Artifi-
cial Breeders Associat.on elect-
ed directors at its annual meet-
ing held Friday night, Nov. 7,
at Benton High School.
Directors elected are Homer
Solomon of Marshall County
and E. A. Coin of Calloway
County. Other directors of the
association are Truitt McDer-
mitt and George Little.
Secretary-treasurer E. B. How-
ton delivered a financial report
and also reported on the pro-
gress of the association ior its
four and one-half years of op-
eration.
The association was started
on Jan. 1, 1948, with 224 mem-
bers and 1201 cows assigned.
There now are 322 members,
and 6609 cows have been bred
artificially.
The bull quarters at Louis-
ville, at which some of the best
bulls in the nation are used,
gives the small as well as the
large dairymen of-the area an
opportunity to get breeding
from high production bulls.
The production of daughters
from some of the sires amounts
to more than 10,000 pounds of
Rudd milk per year, co
mpared with
the Marshall County average of
only 4.200 pounds. With milk
Dead On selling at present prices, in-
creased production in the first
year would more than pay th
e
service fee
This artificial breeding ser-
vice is offered in Marshall
County at a nominal fee, and
information can be obtained
from Homer Solomon or an
y
other director of the associa-
tion.
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Mac L. Polston Is
New Manager Of
Benton Theatre
The Benton Theatre
new manager -- Mac L. Polston
.
Mr. Polston came here fr
om
Halls, Tenn., where he w
as
manager of the Ruffin Amus
e-
ment Company's theatre.
Mr. Polston has been in show
business for 17 years. Duri
ng
World War 2, he served over
-
seas with the 5th Marine Divi
-
sion with the rank of staff s
er-
geant.
He is a native of Greenfield,
Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Polston now ar
e
residing here but their t
wo
sons remained in school a
t
Halls until the Polstons 
can
find suitable housing quar
ters
here.
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Gough Oil Painting Unveiled
GOUGH PAINTING UNVEILED — This oil painting by
Galen Gough was unveiled this week at The Trade Winds.
The painting, A tropical scene, was dedicated to the mem-
ory of "Aunt Betty' Smith, grandmother of Othal Smith,
at right in picture. Artist Gough is on the left.
The sensational unveiling of a
Gelen Gough oil painting at
The Trade Winds yesteraday
gave many an enjoyable thrill.
Tropical nature at its best was
revealed in this masterpiece of
expressionistic art.
The painting was commission-
ed by Othal Smith, owner and
proprietor of The Trade Winds.
It is the result of Othal's desire
to own and exhibit a Gough
painting in memory of his
grandmother, "Aunt Betty
Smith" an old friend of the
painter. -Aunt Betty", as she
was affectionately called by ev-
eryone, thought the world of
Galen Gough. She had sealed a
friendship between the Goughs
and the Smiths. The pain
ting
was an expression of mutual
'respect and regard for her in
its dedication.
Othal Smith spent 17 months
in the South Seas. He verbally
told Gough how the South Seas
looked, how the women dressed
and the boats were built. The
painting was done from imagi-
nation only and a fantasy of
the things told him. "It is ama-
zingly done with a realism that
is uncanny", said Othal Smith. Cheerleaders
Benton, Ky. Nov. 13, 1952
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Special Court Term
Called for Dec. 15th
Mrs. Lalah Darnall Roberts,
Wife of Byron Roberts, died of
a heart ailment, in Alvin, Texas,
Tuesday morning, according to
a message received by Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Roberts.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday in Alvin where they
had resided for the past five
years. Another service and bur-
ial will be held Friday in Okla-
homa City, where she had re-
sided many years.
Mrs. Roberts was the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Izora Darnall and
the late Nick Darnall of Ben-
ton.
She is survived by four chil-
dren, Ted, of Bartlesville, Okla.;
Oneil, of Louisana; Pat, Hous-
ton, Texas and Mrs. Bob Spears,
Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts,
Mr.s Elton Telle, and Van Ro-
berts left Wednesday afternoon
to attend the services in Okla_
homa City.
-The women look just like he
painted them. I feel that I c
could pick one of those coco-
nuts".
The story of Galen Gough is
known by most everyone. Mir
great strength is renown and
Turn to back page Sec.
A meeting has been call
ed I City Park. Included in the 
equip-
for Dec. 1 to discuss ways 
and I ment are slides, swing
s and a
means of managing the 
Corn- merry-go-round.
munity Building during
 the
winter months•
The meeting will be held
 at
the Community Buildin
g.
Each civic club in Ben
ton has
been asked to send a 
commit-
tee to the meeting an
d discuss
the matter with memb
ers of the
City Council and t
he Park
Commission.
Problems of fuel, ligh
ts and
water will be discussed
.
New playground 
equipment
was installed this week
 at the
Mrs. Edith Jones and
 Miss
Mae Jones were the 
guests last
Sunday of Mrs. Lucy 
Jones in
Mayfield.
x-rayed only if th
ey are known
to have been in 
direct contact
with persons who 
have tubercu-
losis or upon a 
physician's re-
ferral as the 
tuberculosis rate
among this yo
unger group is
quite low.
The X-ray Mobile
 will be in
Smithland on next 
Thursday,
November 20th.
Turkey Shoot
On; Interest
Reported High
The Benton Lions Club 
an-
nual turkey shoot start
ed this
morning at 10 o'clock. 
The
shoot will continue th
rough
Friday and Saturday.
Plenty of turkeys are on 
hand
for prizes in still shot, 
mo-skeet
and rifle contests.
Lions Club commit
teemen
Harry Hurley and Bill
 Butler
reported interest is high 
in the
turkey shoot and pr
edicted a
record turnout of "t
urkey hunt-
ers."
Bob Nelsen of TVA 
addressed
the Tuesday night d
inner meet-
ing of the Lions Club
. He deliv-
ered an interesting tal
k on for-
restry.
HIGH SCHOOL 4-H 
GIRLS
WILL MEET ON 
NOV. 22
High School 4-H 
girls will
meet on Saturday, 
Nov. 22, at
the Community 
Building at
10:00 a. m. The l
esson will be
on foods. Miss 
Colley, home
demonstration agent, wi
ll give a
demonstration on 
"Making
Yeast Rolls".
The girls will discuss
 district,
state and national 
events in
which the 4-H 
members will
take part.
Pvt. Robert L. Crea
son, son of
Mrs. Ida Mae Crea
son, of Ben-
ton Route 3 is one of
 the recent
arrivals at Brooke 
Army Medi-
cal Center, Fort 
Sam Houston,
Texas, where he is
 receiving
medical treatment 
at Brooks
Army Hospital for 
wounds re-
ceived while on duty
 in Korea.
elected At
School Here
Cheerleaders were named
this week at the Benton School.
High School cheerleaders are
Skeet Nelson, Suzanne Mean
s,
Jo Alice Solomon, Linda S
olo-
mon and Ernie DePriest.
In the gradees, the cheerlead
-
ers are:
Fifth Grade - Jerilyn Clayton,
Barbara Goodman, Linda An
-
derson, and Annelia Byers.
Fifth Grade - Punky Nelson,
Joe Beth Barnes, Glenda 
Ann
Hutchens, Patricia Quigley and
Barbara York.
Sixth Grade - Beverly Gat
-
lin, Carol Hutchens, Judy C
han-
dler, Marylin Wallace and 
Sus-
ie Smith.
Sixth Grade - Bonnie 
Sue
Gray, Dorothy Fields, Ma
rsha
Wyatt, Patricia Gatlin an
d Ju-
dy Cannon.
Seventh Grade - Sue Wil
liams
Mignon Nelson, Barbara 
Solo-
mon and Elaine Jones
Seventh Grade - Jane 
Ray,
burn, Nancy Green and 
Bar-
bara Melton.
Hardin Baptists To
Meet At School
Because of work being 
done
on the church building,
 the
Hardin Baptist Church 
will
meet Sunday, Nov. 16, in the 
au-
ditorium of the Hardin 
High
School at the regular hours
 both
morning and night.
Rev. Frank Leavell Jr
., who
will be the guest speaker a
t the
Marshall County Youth 
Rally,
will preach at the Sunday 
night
worship service in the 
school
auditorium, Hardin.
Mrs. Arch Nelson
In Murray Hospital
Mrs. Arch Nelson suf
fered a
stroke last week at her 
home in
Benton and is in a ser
ious con-
dition at Murray Hospit
al.
Albert Strow of Louisville
 was
a visitor in Benton la
st week.
"Does your wife 
miss
you?"
"No. She throws 
remark.
ably straight for a 
woman."
H. A. Austin of Hohenwal
d,
Tenn., superintendent of t
he
Mt. Pleasant district. Rev. M
r.
Austin will arrive Friday. No
v.
14, and will deliver his fir
st
sermon at l a. m. Sunday, 
Nov.
16.
He will give lectures eac
h
evening at 6:30 to the visita
tion
teams and will preach at 7:
30
each evening through 'Friday.
The following committee
s
were appointed:
Team 1 - Johnny Travis, Way
-
ne Wyatt, Charles Nimmo,
 Ray
Wyatt, Virgle Ross.
Team 2 - Fred Franklin, 
A.
W. Pace, Early Dunn, 
Gaston
Fiser, Wilford Chandler, 
Jack
Ledford.
Team 3 - John Wom
mack,
Harlan Culp, Fred Cox, 
Early
Franklin, Jamie Noles, 
Cliff
Locker.
Supper Committee - Mrs. 
Har-
old Holland, Mrs. John 
Wom-
mack, Mrs. Hralan Culp
, Mrs.
Wayne Wyatt and Mrs. 
Fred
Cox.
Finance committee • Wi
llard
Green Hill Home
Bought By Church
The Benton Church of 
Christ
has purchased the Ja
ke York
residence in Green Hill and
 will
use it for a parsonage.
The church will obtain
 poss-
ession of the residence b
y Jan.
1, 1953.
Pfc. Carl Douglas Gre
en, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
 Green
of Benton, was recently
 award-
ed the Combat Infantry
 Badge.
To be eligible for this 
award, a
soldier must be under 
heavy
artillery fire for as lon
g as
thirty days.
Church of Christ
To Hold Meetings
The Church of Christ, 11th
and Olive Streets, will conduct
a series of gospel meetingsi be-
ginning Nov. 19 and continu-
ing through Nov. 30.
Evangelist will be Franklin T.
Puckett of Calico Rock Ark.
Mr. Puckett conducted a ries
of services last year at the
church here.
Week day services will be
held at 3:15 p. m. and 7:30 P.
m. Sunday services will be held
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Bill Stone of Route 3 was
taken to Murray Hospital last
Sunday. She is suffering from
a blood clot.
Mrs. Lee Gregory of Route 5
was a visitor in town Saturday.
FRANKLIN T. PUCKETT
GET OUT THAT SHOOTIN' IRON;
STATE BAN ON HUNTING LIFTED
A hunting we can go.
Because the state says so.
The two-week old ban on
hunting in Kentucky was
lifted this week by the De-
partment of Fish and !lid-
life Resources.
The ban was lifted jolter
rains lessened the danger
of forest fires.
However, it will be Nov.
17 before any hunting with
guns is permitted. The sea-
son for hunting ducks and
geese opens on the 17th.
And the rabbit and quail
hunting season will open
Thursday, Nov. 20.
At present, there is no op-
en hunting season with
guns. It's OK with the state
to hunt foxes and coons
now, but only with dogs. No
guns, please. And sports-
men also can hold field
trials now with their dogs.
Speaker i Announced
Services in connection withiDePrie
st, Wess Locker,
the Methodist United EvangelLs-
 I Washburn, Mr. Jackson
tic Mission will be held at th
e Edward Bowerman.
Briensburg Methodist Church 
Nov. 16 through Nov. 21.
Guests minister will be Rev. !
Calvert it)•
G. W
and Mr.
Annexation
Act Approved
Annexation by Calvert City of
, a 600-acre tract, including some
farm land, was approved by
Circuit Judge Holland G. Bry-
an at the October term of court
here.
The area was annexed last
May and owners of the land
went to court to have the ac
-
tion set aside. They charge
d
that the meetings in which th
e
annexation action was take
n
were not conducted in keepin
g
with the law.
Calvert City, which became a
sixth class city last Novemb
er,
annexed 1,400 acres of land
 in
April of 1952 but the act w
as
not challenged.
Several
Cases Set
For Trial
A special term of Marshall
Circuit Court has been called
for Dec. 15 by Judge Holland
G. Bryan to take up cases the
court was unable to dispose of
at the October term which end-
ed last Friday.
Cases set for the special teria
are:
Vester Crouse vs Harold Poses
nor, damage suit over auto
wreck, set for Dec. 15.
H. B. Aiderdice vs Orville Ow-
en, Dec. 16.
Bertha E. Francis, adminis.
trator, vs Melvin F. King, Del.
17.
Charles Boission vs Johnnie
Cann, Dec. 18.
Enoch Pendergast vs Mont W.
Stokes, Dec. 18.
Homer Dunn vs I. C. Railwar.
Dec. 19.
PLEA OF GUILTY
At the October term, low igg
Boltman pleaded guilty to -1
charges of passing worth:
checks and was assessed a year
in prison on each charge. How-
ever, the sentences were proba-
ted.
Walter Bray was fined $20 and
given a probated 30-day jail
term on a charge of selling It-
quor in local option territory.
C. W. Gibson was fined 850
for /ailing to stop and render s:
aid after an automobile acci-
dent.
JURY IS DEADLOCKED
The trial of Harvey Pruett,
charged with false swearing, re-
sulted in a hung jury. It was
the second time a jury was
deadlocked on the case.
Raymond Junior -Jones was
assessed a year in prison on a
charge of breaking into tits
Smith & Overby store at Brew
-
ers. Richard Wiggins received a
two-year probated prison ter
m
on the similar charge.
James Novice Rose was are
sessed a year in prison on 
a
charge of failing to comply wis
h
a court order in a child su
pport
case. The sentence was proba
ted.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY
William 0. Shelby was fine
d
$100 on a charge of assault and
battery.
In civil cases, Mrs. I. G. Br
uce
was awarded $125 damages in a
suit against Kroger, Inc., 
as a
result of a hand injury she re-
ceived at the store.
Ralph McCuiston was awar
d-
ed $250 damages in a suit again
-
st Robert P. Nelson. The
 suit
resulted from an auto wre
ck.
Rogers Inc., in a suit on 
acr
count against Harvey 
Pruett
was awarded damages o
f $150.
The defendant, Guy 
Phelps,
was awarded damages of 
$300
after filing a counter 
suit
against Clifton Howard a
s a re-
sult of an auto accident
.
County Schools to
Hold Open House
Marshall County schools 
will
hold open house tomorrow
 (Fri-
day) in celebration of Am
eri-
can Education Week.
Patrons are requested to vis
it
the schools of the county
 some
time during this week. Edu
ca-
tion Week is being obs
erved
this week all over the nation
.
All Marshall County school
s
will be dismissed Nov. 27 an
d
28 for the Thanksgiving hol
i-
days.
Teachers in all county sc
hools
will meet today (Thursday) at
Brewers High School. Purpose of
the meeting is to discuss ihe
Minimum Foundation Prograrn
for Kentucky.
LEGION POST NO. 85 WILL
MEET HERE ON NOEMBER
Marshall County American
Legion Post No. 85 will meat
Monday night, Nov. 17, at Car-
penters Hall, Benton. The meet- 
,
ing will start at 7:30 p. m.
All members are urged to
come and bring a veteran. MAI
now in the Armed Forces are
invited to attend any me
eting
of the post.
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With Christmas just around the cor-
ner, the nation's railroads are getting
geared to handle what is expected to be
a record-breaking volume of Yuletide
mail. All railoades know what this
means because last year was a record -
breaker, too.
In order to ease the pressure at many
of the larger post offices and railroad
terminals during the December peal,
period, the Post Office Department has
begun an intensive drive to get everyone
to do his Christmas mailing earlier.
'Railroaders, keenly aware of the
responsibility assumed in handling lit-
erally billions of Christmas greeting
cards and parcels, can fully appre-
ciate the merits behind the Post Office
Department's campaign. If each and ev-
eryone of us were to do our
holiday mailing early and urge our
friends to do likewise, this would not
only insure on time arrival of this mail,
but it would also be of tremendous help
to the Post Office Department and the
rail roads.
By helping to ease the burden of pos-
tal employes and our fellow workers,
we will be helping ourselves, too. Re-
member righting those crowds at the
post office last year when we went to
mail our gifts at the last minute? Bro-
ther, that was rugged. Hours of waiting
in line, with pushing and shoving every-
where. And when the paper sack con-
taining our packages split wide open, the
Christmas spirit really vanished!
Let us enjoy Christmas this year--
none of that last-minute rushing around
frantically — let's shop early, mail ear-
ly, then relax and enjoy as never be-
fore the full meaning of a Happy Christ-
mas.
By Herbert Anderson
Roy Sayre, north of Sharpe, like a
lot of other farmers, was without stock-
water last summer. A new large pond
was dug last week. It was conveniently
located near the center of the farm.
Stock in three fields can water at the
pond.
Ray Chambers, west
of Benton on the Oak
Level Road, has built
two more concrete block
check dams in large
gullies which run down
through his barn lot.
This makes three which
have been built.
Soil from the road and neighboring
farms is rapidly filling in the gullies be-
hind them. It is hard to realize how much
soil is being lost in runoff water until
somethng like this is built.
'Roy Houser, west of Benton, dug a
large pond the last week of October. I
helped him select the site for the pond.
Three natural valleys were examined
for a suitable place. The one where he
wanted the pond and the one whi
would be the easiest for livesto k to get
to was not suitabie.
The required depth could not bo ob-
taned because of a bed of gravel at tv‘o
feet from the surface. This was under-
lain by bedrock.
James Chester, west of Brewers. has
duga drainage ditch. It is mainly a di-
version rather than a drainange ditch.
Twenty acres of hill land will drain in-
to it. The ditch which had carried this
water past years had filled up causing
the water to spread out over the bottom
land.
Brown Riley and his father A. F. Ri-
ley, west of Brewers, have also duga
drainage ditch. The ditch is 100 feet long
and will carry surface water which runs
across their land from an adjoining
farm. The Soil Conservation Service
will help all farmers with land use and
treatment problems if they are coopera-
tors of the Marshall County Soil Con-
servation District or the AC Program.
Brown has sown twenty-five acres of
Balboa Rye for a cover crop. He plans to
either harvest seed or turn it under for
soil improvement.
ri AMONG
NFEcTIOUS
DISEASES,
TU BERCU LOS
'15337b Public
Assistance Given
Marshall County
Frankfort — The Depart-
ment of Eccnomic Security re-
Pports that for the nine-month
period ending Sept. 30, public
assistance payments totaling
$163,370 were paid to residents
of Marshall County for 61c1 age
assistance, aid to dependent
children and to needy blind.
Commissioner of Economic
Security Vega E. Barnes report-
ed that of the total payments
in Marshall County, $132,386
went to the needy aged; $29,963
to the upkeep of dependent
children, and $1,021 to the needy
blind.
Average payment in Kentucky
for aged assistance during the
third quarter of 1952 was $30.12
to the old people who received
monthly checks. Under the de-
pendent children's program, an
average of $53.03 went to the
families each month. Blind peo-
ple received an average of $31.97.
Barnes explained that public
assistance recipients in the
state are receiving larger checks
this month, reflecting addition-
al amounts voted by Congress
at its last session plus antici-
pated balances of state funds
resulting from case load reduc-
tions in the three programs.
Armistice Day In
Benton is Quiet
Armistice Day was quiet in
Renton Tuesday.
The postoffice and banks
were closed all day. Several
business firms closed at noon
and took a half holiday.
The Home Of
Nationally
Known
Quality
Furniture
And Easy
Terms
Open Friday ev-
enings till 8:30 p
m. Other even-
ings by appoint-
ment.
Church to Start
Visitation Revival
The First Methodist Church The pastor, Rev. Wm. D. Gris-
of Benton and 1,200 other Meth- som, gives a specia
l invitation
odist churches of this area are to everyone to attend
 these
beginning a Visitation Revival, services., and promises a warm
better known as a "Walking. welcome from a friendly co
n -
Talking Revival," this Sunday gregation.
morning.
There will be services here
each night next week at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. M. P. McClure of
Cynthlana, Ky., will be the
evangelist.
Special recognition will be
given to various groups at each
evening service. Groups to be
recognized are:
Sunday evening -. family
night.
Mcnday evening: Board of
Stewards and Children's Divi-
sion of Church School.
Tuesday evening: Woman's
Society and Wesleyan Service
Guild.
Wednesday evening: Young
peoples division of Church
School.
Thursday evening: Adult
vision cf Church School.
Friday evetting: Victory night
No formal ceremonies mark- for everyone.
ing the end of World War 1 Sunday is the crowning day
were held here. and reception of members.
Pelee! 171,13 —Home enter-
tainment value! 17 inch
UV tube, Golden Voice AM
-adio, and whisper-quiet
record changer. Plays all
siz.;.-s, 78, 45, and 33Vi rpm
2aiished mahogany cabinet.
' t Tart and 1 Year Warranty on
' and Tab..
Big Crowd to Attend
Farm Bureau Event
'the largest crowd in history
is expected to attend the 33rd
annual convention of the Ken-
tucky Farm Bureau Federation,
scheduled tor Nov. 16-19, at the
Brown Hotel in Louisville.
Attending from Marshall
County will be E. T. Inman,
Rex Anderson, C. L. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller.
FAIRDEALING TO ERECT
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
Flayground equipment will be
erected Saturday morning, Nov.
15, at the Fairdealing School
All men of the community are
urged to help with the project.
The Fairdealing P-TA has de-
cided to meet regularly the
first Friday night in each
month.
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ding dress with its stroke of
color beneath stitched-down
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MIIILON'' WOOL JERSEY
minitioninumminumninnimmiumilmmoni '
r M rtha
in icref, Pet:
lialkSizri fro"
Above, the shiri..waisi \vial a flaring
skirt, designed by Martha Manning
in the miracle fabric . . 85 pet orlon,
15 pct. wool jersey . . . that holds
its shape, re,ists sell, creases not at all
and wears for years.
The assymetric look in wool jersey . . .
tone on tone in the strictest of
classics . . . the result, a dress that
looks simple but smart, that puts
you cempletely at ease through busy
days or country weekends.
11.95
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,
slips and companion panties in NYLON 
tricot
. for every fashion need
Moulded bra-covering 
bodice
of tucking and lace 
inset —
nylon Val lace edges 
hemline.
Camisole type bodice, deep
flounce and insertion are la
vish with delicate, eyelet 
em-
broidery.
Pantie. 4 to 7 ,, 3.95
White, 32 to 38 . 
14.95
warims, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORE OF FINE 
FASHION'' AT POPULAR PRIM
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Nov. 13, 1912
in LitIte Go-Everywitere Casual*
Soft, soft camel Oomoc with a stretchy
elastic throat that clinss comfort"
to your instep. Hand-lacedl $69$
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111W111111111111111111111111111111111111t111111M1111111111111111111111111
soap by Faberge
scented and milled4lard
to hold its precious Faberge perfume
down to that last slim sliver *
exquisitely gift boxed,
saiin-topped, 3 cakes 1.50 lii..:.s no NW. toot
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THE MIDDY LOOK
IN
KATE GREEN AIV AY'S
BIG'?' LITTLE SISTER
So fashionable, this torso dress
with a tapered waist that
looks like a belted middy,
gives such a wonderful fit to
young growing figures. We
have it both for big and lit.. 
tiesister', made of Dan River
cotton gingham in a new tex-
The Marsh c:1 Courier, Renton, Ky. Nov. 13, 1952
CHARLES LENTS IS ON
MSC DEBATING TEAM
Cahrles Lents, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Lents of
Benton, is a member of the var-
sity debate team at Murray
State College. Charles is in the
junior class.
Saturday. They reported that
I Ruoff Walters is seriously ill in
Riverside Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Draffen
and son, Bobby, spent the week-
end in Milan, Tenn., with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert N. Scot:.
Newt Coursey of Calvert City
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walters Route 1 was here on 
business
of Elva Routs 1 were in Benton at Friday. t • 
LS
.,..icciswyciccvs999225,52079w, 1953, 1954, 
and 1955 crops, ac•
I cording to Everett Tress, char-
man of the Marshall County P-
indow Shades Ccmmbuittee.The 1953 rley quota wasproclaimed Nov. 6 by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, but the
quota will remain in effect on-
Colors - ly if 
approved by at least two-
thirds of the growers voting in
the referendum.
Marketing quotas are now in
effect fcr the 1952 burley crop,
an as they have been every year
since 1940. The 1952 quota will
or O'
HARDWAR F.- • PAINTS • WALLPAPER
Burley Tobacco Vote
Scheduled for Nov. 22
Burley tobacco growers will mand and thus h
elp obtain fair
vote in a national referendum prices for the t
obacco produced.
on Saturday, Nov. 22, to deter- For the five-y
ear period from
mine whether they want mar- 1947 through 1951, the 
average
kekting quotas continued on annual value of the burl
ey crop
in the nation was $285,140,000.
'this is 333 percent greater
than the $61,180,000 average an-
nual value of the burley crop
for the five year period 1934
through 1938.
All 1953 burley allotments ex-
cept those exempted by law
will be reduced approximately
10 percent below 1952 farm
acreage allotments.
A favorable vote in the ref-
erendum means that under the
present law price support loans
at 90 percent of parity will be
net be aLected by the referen- available in the future. What-
dum vote, ever the outcome of the refer-
The burley quota for 1952 endum, price support loans at
was approved by growers vot-
ing in a referendum in 1949
when they approved burley quo-
tas for a three-year period. In
cat referendum, S2.3 percent
of the growers voting approved
quotas for three years.
In the referendum on Nov.
22, growers will vote on quotas
to rthree years beginning with
the 1593 crop; for quotas for
the 1953 crop only; or against
quotas.
Marketing quotas enable gro- as well as farm owners and op-
wers to adjust supply to de- erators, are eligible to vote.
90 percent of parity will be
available on, the 1952 burley
crop.
Any person who has an inter-
est as a producer in the 1952
burley crop is eligible to vote
in the referendum. No grower
will be able to vote more than
once even though he is produc-
brley tobacco on two or more
farms in two or more communi-
ties, counties, or states.
Tenants producing tobacco,
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, two
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Air conditioned for your comfort
2921— Benton, H. —897 Main SONS
On Display Today!
(02(•eeil /959
De Soto
Beautiful New Looks! Beautiful New Interiors!
It's The Most Bemsiful New DeSoto Ever Introdi1P-41
BRAND NEW STYLING! Lower
and longer ... glamorous new
chrome fendir mouldirws ... new,
wider, lovelier front grille.. . beau-
tiful new swept-back rear fenders
... new, lower, wider rear deck!
BRAND NEW VIEW! Greater
glass area all around ... huge new
curved one-piece windshield and
narrow corner po.sts... big windows,
slender cente?posts ... new sweep-
around one-piece rear window!
BROD NEW INTERIORS I New,
hanasome upholstery ... distinctive
new door panels . . . new, lovely
grained instrument panel . . . all
harmonizing with body colors.
GREAT POWER FEATURES!
The De Soto 160 h.p. Fire Dome
V-8 has America's most powerful
engine design. Power Steering
makes parking and turning easy as
dialing a phone. Power Braking
assures faster, easier, safer stops.
SEE 160 II. P. FIRE DOME V-8 and POWERMASTER
Benton Kentucky
giNfii":6)
IT/5 FROM THE ORDER 
MORE.
;TUBERCULOGI6 WE'LL 
PUT,
560CATION.THEYRE TWO SEALS
ENCLOSING OUR ON 
EVERY
ANNUAL SUPPLY INVI
TATION
OF CHRIGTMAS TO 
MY GONG
 
/1‘ SEALS. FZEC
ITAL!
Copr. 1952, King Features Syndicate, Inc., 
World rights reserved
Mrs. Tony Young of Calvert
City Route 2 was a visitor in
Benton Saturday.
Aaron Barefield of Calvert Ci-
ty Route 1 was in Benton last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stone,
William I. Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Stone and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
English visited sister and dau-
ghter, Charlene in Evansville
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery
of Route 7 were Saturday visit-
ors in town.
lis, general manager of the
Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association, Murray.
Loans are made available to the
association by Commodity Cre-
dit Corporation of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Office Workers Of
Metallurgical Vote
Against the Union
Ben F. Webster Jr., secretary-
treasurerer, Pittsburgh Metal-
lurgical Company, has announ-
ced that he has been advised
by Alvin Schwartz, field exami-
ner for the ninth region, Na-
tional Labor Relations Board,
lCincinnati, that the election
conducted on behalf of the of-
fice and clerical employees,
Calvert City plant, Pittsburgh
Metallurgical, to determine
whether or not such employees
desired to be represented for
..purposes of collective bargain.
ing by International Union,
United Automobile, Aircraft dr
Agricultural Implement Work-
ers of America IUAW-CIO), had
resulted in a majority vote
against such representation.
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SPECIAL — 2 DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUIT SALE
Reg. $30 & $35 values for only $2400
Reg. $40 8Z $45 values for only $34
Imported Tweeds, French Poodles and Alpaca
Our entire stock Fur Trinuned Coals.
Gorgeous Nylon Embroidery Trim
Nationally Advertised sheer Hose. New black heels.
Wool Suits, Glen Plaids, Checks and 
Ga
FALL DRESSES
Values to $14.98 for only $
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bisineo meeting
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ts were set,
wens, Smith
-Austin, Country
Lenten Ho
lland,
Thomas Holland,
Joe Jones, Rich-
West. Sarah
see Farris, Leviis
Telle, Weldon
Fal Howard, Jay Miller, Eugene
Craynon, Bill Ely, John Gallant,
George Montgomery, Marshall
Wyatt, Lee Scarbrough, Almon
Kennedy, Pete Gunn, H. L. Car-
penter, Joe Miller, Curt Holmes.
Billy Peak, Coy Creason, Julian
Jones, Frank Dunn, James Hol-
land, Morgan Hill, A 'I. Bar-
nett, Volney Brien and guests,
Mrs. Bill Hancock and Mrs.
Bruce Montgomery.
The club will have a Joint
meeting with the Senior Worn-
an's Club Nov. 18 at the Filbeck-
Cann Chapel.
NEWLYWEDS — Mr. and Mrs.
William Marler, who recently
were married in Corinth, Miss.
Mrs. Carl Jenkins of Route 2
was shopping in Benton SETtur- Ezra Lents of Route 4 Was in
day. town Friday.
Mrs. Lola Ford of Cincinnati
spent the last week in BentonLum Pace of the county was
with her mother, Mrs. Hettiea business visitor in town Fri. 
dev 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Franklin
Of Sharpe announce the marri-
age of their daughter, Rebekah,
to Thomas A. Pickens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Pickens
o. Columbus, Miss.
The double ring ceremony was
pent ruled on Friday morning,
October 31 at 10 o'clock at tho'
Oakland Methodist Church by
the Rty. John Weir Jr., pastor.
Aliedants were Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Branson of Paducah.
Mrs. Pickens wore a navy
blue gabardine suit with navy
an dwhite accessories and a
corsage of white carnations.
Mrs. Branson wore a grey
tweed suit with black accessor-
ies. Her corsage was pink car-
nations.
Mrs. Pickens was graduated
from Reidland High School in
1949 and Is employed by Rhodes
Burford Co.
Mr. Pickens attended schools
in Mississippi and served four
years in the U. S. Army. He is
employed by F. H. McGraw Sr
Co.
IMmediately after the cere-
mony the couple left on a
short wedding trip to Chicago.
They will make their home in
Paducah.
I INFANT BOY IS BURIED
The infant son of Mr and
Mrs. Sherman Smith of Elva
Route 1 was buried Tuesday
morning In New Harmony Ce-
metery. Besides the parents,
survivors are two sisters, Jenne
and Annette Smith, and the
grandparents, Mrs. Minnie
Thompson of Benton and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Smith of Elva
Route 1.
Fight TB - - - Buy
CHRISTMAS SEALS AND
USE THEM THIS CHRISTMAS
IT IS A GOOD DEED — Well 
Done When You Buy
Your Share of CHRISTMAS 
SEALS and Help Seal
The Doom of Fatal Tuberculosis.
Each year — the years and yea
rs of Fighting
this dread disease show much 
improvement.
Why not continue that Fight in 
1952.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE STATES
HAVE YOUR
X-Ray Mobile Unit ChestX-RAY MADE
Tuesday and Wednesday — 
Nov. 18 & 19th
All-Day Meeting
Held by WSCS At
McWaters Home
The W. S. C. S. of the Metho-
dist Church held an all day
meeting Monday at the home of
Mrs. R. R. McWaters. The morn-
ing session was a program ht-
terpreted by Love, with Mrs
Oscar Shemwell as leader.
Others bn program were Mrs.
W. B. Holland, Mrs. W. M. Yates
and Mrs. B. A. Walker.
A pot-luck luncheon was
served at noon.
A Christmas box was packed
for the Wesleyan Home.
Those attending were: ,
Mesdames B. A. Walker, Cole-
man Riley, J. B. Holland. H. B.
Holland, Paul Darnall, Ivory
Adair, R. R. McWaters, Ruth
Shemwell, Java Gregory, W. M.
Watts and Miss Laura Holland.
Baptist Youth Rally to be
Held at Briensburg Church
The Marshall County Baptist links the college student to GUI
Youth Rally will meet at Briens-
burg Baptist Church Saturday,
Nov. 15, at 7:30 p. m.
The guest speaker will be
Frank Leavell Jr., Chattanooga,
Tenn. He recently served as
youth director of the First Bap-
tist Church, Chattanooga. He
is a graduate of Baylor Univer-
sity, Waco, Texas, and at pre-
sent is a student at Southern
Baptist Seminary, Louisville,
Ky.
His father was the late Dr.
Frank Leavell, Sr., beloved
leader of the Baptist Student
Union, an organization which
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henson of
Route 5 were Friday visitors in
town.
k Of Marshall County Bank Of Benton
local church.
Frank Leavell Jr. ig a for! ta
mission volunteer and exper,5
to be appointed to the Laid
on the completion of his Sett-
nary studies.
A fine program is plannitt
and there will be a social hi
after the inspirational messal 3.
George Ed Clark, County You h
Leader, and J. L. Campbell, t'
host-pastor, invite everyone 10
attend this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cross Creap
son of Louisillle were visitor!: III
Benton last week.
Cold weather driving.
ANTI-FREEZE NOW
J- 13- (mu") RAYS
SERVICE STATION
Maroon Clover Green, Caramel
Tan. Sizes S., M.. M. L., and L.
CASHMERE SWEA.TERS
Long Sleeve
Sleeveless ..... 
.....
—Oxford - Natural • Wine—
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber-
glass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
it. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts de
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
$6.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone (175, or night
409J Box 174. all'52c
FOR SALE -- W. H. R. Blood
line registered Hereford bull
calves. One bull 3 1.2 years old.
See George Lindsey, Otto Cann
or Thomas Morgan at Benton.
27c
HELP WANTED
Experienced beautician for
In well equipped shoppe.
Excellent Opportunity.
KAY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Citizens Bank Building
Paducah, Ky.
LESS THAN $6,000 BUYS
• 5 Rooms and bath
• 2 large porches
• Electric Hot Water Heater
• Nice lot close to town
• Big garden spot
• New decorations inside
Why pay rent when you, can
• Fully insulated overhead
own this home much cheaper
See MARSHALL WYATT a
the Courier office.
FOR SALE — 2 practically new
all wool Suits. Sizes 37-38. See
Marshall Wyatt at the Cour!er
office.
FOR SALE: Two burner New
Perfection oil cook stove as
good as new, wicks good. Stove
has lei.; and back. Price $20. In-
quire at Courier.
WANTED -- Several jars of good
homemade kraut and pear pre-
serves. Mrs. A. A. Cross, 1003 ;
North Poplar, Benton.
FOR SALE --Solid Maple, Dun-
can Ilhyfe style Dining room
suite and corner cabinet to
match. A real buy for only i
$125.00 See Mrs. Marshall
Wyatt or phone 6204.
FOR SALE
Good Used Electric
Refrigerators & Washers
I-Used Kerosene Refrigerator.
FLEMING FURN. CO. '
raw
i..n2.ulation Weatherstripping is  68 See• ensb urg onHighway  
LOST - White long haired muley
billy goat. Left my farm with
chain around neck. Please noti-
fl or write Henry Byers, Hardin
Route 1.
WANTED Carpenter to do
about two days inside finishing
work, including cabinets. Apply
at Courier.
FOR RENT — Large one-room
cabins. Lighs and water. At
J. W. Usrey at Briensburg. 26p
---
FARM FOR SALE- 86 1-2 acre.;
Midway between Paducah and
Calvert City; 7 room house; 4
room house; wash house and
fruit basement;' 2 dairy barns -
silo, electric lights and running
water. Wired for electric stove.
School bus, mail and milk route.
Well fenced, 1 mile north oi
highway 68 near Sharpe.
Terre] Allen, Route 1 Calvert
City. 26p
EXPERT SERVICE
Day or Night on
OIL OR GAS FLOOR
FURNACES
Space heaters, unit Heaters,
hot water heaters, conversion
burners, and gas cook stoves.
Also Blend-Air
heating systems serviced and
Installed.
Telephone Benton 4057
room house,
good water well on 2 1-2 acres
divided into 7 building lots. Im-
mediate possession. Sell all or
part. Located on old Benton
Rcad on Highway 6E. Call at
Walston Grocery, Briensburg. E.
W. Cooper, owner 27p
LOST -- Siege purse Saturday
riPbt Nov. 1. If found please re-
turn compact
money. Phone
ward.
and wallet. Keep
Benton 4056. Re-
26p
DID YOU SEE a minor collision
at the big curve north of Ben-
ton below Fred Cox's house? It
was back in June and you were
riding in a '2 ton pick-up. You
stopped and asked the man if
he was hurt. He wasn't then
but he is going to be. financial-
ly, if he doesn't get in touch
with you. Won't you call Ben-
ton 4507 or write to Charles
Boissoin, Route No. 6 Benton
and tell him what you saw. 28c
FOR RENE - 2 room apt., fur-
nished; couple only. 307 West
8th St. 26c
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished
apt. Couples only, 400 West 8th
Benton, Ky. 213c
NO HUNTING On my farm.
Herbert Noles, 2 Mi. N. Briens-
burg. 28p
FOR RENT -- 5-room house in
Ben tcn. Electric hot water
heater and other conveniences.
Available Immediate!:;. See
or call Mr. or Mrs. Marshall
Wyatt, Benton, Ky.
FOR SALE -- Laundry tub: on
stand. Tw:n size and good ma-
terial in construction. Phone
6204, Benton.
HEAR DR. DALLAS F.
BILLINGTON
PASTOR OF THE AKRON
BAPTIST TEMPLE
Home of the World's
Largest Sunday School
OVER WKT5I, MAYFIELD
From 8:30 to 8:45- A. 5L
Mondays Thru Fr.day.
11
01. :3LI1.011 o GJ
To Paducah Rally
A delegation of 60 young peo-
ple trorn the First Methodist
Church will attend the Metho-
dist Youth rally at Fountain
Avenue Methodist Church Sat-
urday night.
The major address will be
given by Dr. George A. Butters
of Minnesota.
The youth rally is a part of
the Methodist Louisville Area
United Evangelistic Mission. At
least 15,000 young people are
expected to attend 22 such ral-
lies in Kentucky and Western
Tennessee, the territory cover-
ed by the Methodist Louisville
Area.
Tho..e attending from Benton
will have free transportation on
a 60-passenger bus which will
leave the church at 6:30 p. m.
Those who wish to go are
asked to be at the church by
6:30.
MATTRESS AND SPRINGS
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
Now for Christmas
We have a complete
selection
A l'Ainiature Sleigh -2-iome-Made
Fome of the most heart-warming .hings about Christmas are 
the
I' ,s you make yourself. And the family that believes in 
Christmas
ati 11!,ough the house will thrill to find this cookie sleigh on a 
mantel,
the sill of a staircase window, or as a table centerpiece. It's 
**easy
sledding," too, with peppermint canes for runners, gumdrops for the
tri.n, rind the whole delightful creation "glued" ton.'''tar
with white frosting. Complete instr..,tions, together with 's
of other hollAny cakes and rookie Ideas, are contained in a 
1,
20-page section of November's Good Housektteping
(Continued from Page 1)
Gough Oil Painting
Is Unveiled At
h- Trade Winds
his accomplishments in judo
created world wide acclaim. His
discovery as an artist was un-
predicted and crea:ed a sen.:a-
t on Mill), he is ra:cd as one
'of the best painters contribut-
ing art to galleries throughout
the United States. Michael En-
gel, director of the Internation-
al Art Exhib:tions and the Chan-
cellor of Arts said; "Gough is
ipne of the truly greats in Amer-
can Arts".
Gough returned to his home
town, Benton, to paint the many
scenes of Kentucky and the
lake in particular. His contri-
bution to the art world which
won him the Grumbacher's
"Award of Merit for Outstand-
ing Accomplishment in the
field of art". This award is re-
nown. "Gough gave third dimen-
sion to primitive arts."
Several months ago Governor
Lawrence Wetherby wrote Gou-
gh that it would be an honor
and a privilege to have one of
his paintings. Gough plans on
doing the painting in the near
future, but he knew that tri-
bute to "Aunt Betty" came first
The painting is done. The dedi-
cation completed. Othal ex-
presseS his extreme delight in
having the painting and inv'tes
nnyone who has not seen it tc
visit The Trade Winds four
miles north of Benton. The
painting is indeed worth seein ,,
Othal Smith said in our inter-
view that he had long since been !
an ardent admirer of Galen
Hobson Gough and that he won-
dered how many knew the paint-
er as he really is. "Some people
seem to think that Hobson off-
ish sort of guy, but if you know
him like I do you'll find out
that he is a honest to goodness
down to earth regular fellow!"
Galen Gough is listed in Mac-
Millan's book of "Unsung He-
roes" and his biography re-
veals the most amazing story
Pr wr'tten into the records.
His numerous efforts and ac-
complishments have made him
an "outstanding figure, and it is
with great pride that Smith ex-
hibits a Galen Hobson Gough
painting. The painter dared
prove that he is broad minded
and intends to follow the free-
dom of expression often critized
by many who do not know the
meaning of art appreciation
It is with commendation that a
Gough painting now hangs in
Fostoria Bulova Watches
Ronson Lighters Elgin Watches
Dresser Sets Hamilton
Jewelry Boxes Watches
Identification 1847 Rogers
Bracelets Silverware
Elgin Compacts Rhinestone
Masonic Rings Necklaces
Milk Glass Diamond Rings
Electric Razors Parker Pen &
Noritake China Pencil Sets
Will hold your Gift Selec-
tions until Christmas.
HAWKINS
JEWELRY STORE
City Hall Bldg. Benton, Ky.
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In an interview with Galen
Gough today, he said; "I have
not seen many of my old friends
and anyone is welcome to visit
me at any time. I am working
most of the time doing my gal-
lery assignents, but between
strokes of my brushes my
Sunday, Nor. 16, All Day
Sunday, Nov. 23 All Day
Monday Nov. 24, Night
Tuesday Nov. 25, Night
The Marshall Courier, Benton
friends can feel a welcome at
my house anytime of the day!"
Thanks to Othal Smith who let
us know that "Aunt Betty's''
Influence lives on on the art of
Galen Hobson Gough.
Mrs. Mina West of Mayfield,
visited her daughter Mrs. Mar-
shall Watt Wednesday night.
Thursday Nov. 27, All Day
Saturday Nov. 29, Afternoon
Sunday Nov. 30, All Day
, Ky. Nor. /3, as?
PERsoNA
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.
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rhviengwith his 
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Louis, who
from aheat atta
sometme‘o
Mr. and
were Visitors in ictP
 .gtw
day.
Saturday Dec. 6, Afternoon &
Sunday Dec. 7, All Day
Saturday Dec. 13, Afternoon &
Sunday, Dec. 14, All Day
Saturday Dec. 20, Afternoon
Sunday, Dec. 21 All day
Monday, Dec. 22, Night
Tuesday Dec. 23, Night
Inside It's Always Spri
IF YOU KEEP YOUR HOME
IN GOOD REPAIR
Do That NECESSARY REPAIR Work now bef
Bad Weather sets in.
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMA
On All Your
BUILDING OR REPAIR WORK
We Will gladly work with you on your plans.
